
Dear parents, 

To follow is a costume guide for our school play, “The Secret of NIMH,” organized by animal/insect group. 
Please source items from your home as much as possible, borrow from friends and family, or purchase as 
inexpensively as possible (think thrift stores). The Bell parents Facebook page is also a great resource for 
borrowing items from other students. We’ve provided some links to items as inspiration and direction. 

With the exception of birds and insects, the overall look for our characters is 1920’s orphans. The color 
palette is neutral earth tones – shades of brown and gray. Please feel free to get creative, but remember to 
stick with the overall color scheme. 

The costume crew will provide accessories like ears, tails, wings, special hats, capes, fur cuffs, etc.  

All costumes must be completed by Friday, April 20. We recommend that your children try on their costumes 
at home prior to the show to make sure everything fits well, looks good and is comfortable. If you need a 
second or third set of eyes, you can send a photo of your child wearing their costume to 
linda.stiglicz@hotmail.com or clairesutton77@gmail.com and we can help you with suggestions.  

Thank you! 
The NIMH costume team 

All Mice - (including Brisby mice, except for Mrs. Brisby – Levi will discuss with Molly) 
-Pageboy hat (for boys or girls with short hair if they cannot create side buns as mouse ears) 
https://www.amazon.com/MG-Plaid-Newsboy-Brown-Large/dp/B003E30KY6/ref=sr_1_fkmr1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1523117869&sr=8-1-fkmr1&keywords=pageboy+hat+brown+kids 

  

-Brown or gray top/bottom (top: short or long sleeves; pants: cropped/knickers or shorts) 
-Brown or gray knee-high socks  
-Possibly gray short baseball pants could work… 
https://www.amazon.com/Franklin-Sports-Baseball-Softball-Medium/dp/B00N5URTDI/ref=sr_1_4?
ie=UTF8&qid=1523324300&sr=8-4&keywords=baseball+pants+kids+grey 

  

All Mice cont. 
-Or knickers… 
https://www.amazon.com/Alexanders-Costumes-Knicker-Pants-Medium/dp/B011ROHPSW/ref=sr_1_5?
ie=UTF8&qid=1523117382&sr=8-5&keywords=boys+knickers 
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-Brown vest or sweater vest (argyle or solid color – earth tones) 
https://www.amazon.com/DGDE0017-10-Brown-Toddler-Dan-Smith/dp/B0126MT4OC/ref=sr_1_1?
s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1523113104&sr=1-1&nodeID=7147443011&psd=1&keywords=brown+vest 

  
-Brown shoes 
-Bonus items: suspenders  

Rats of NIMH 
-Brown or gray top/bottom (top: short or long sleeves; pants: cropped/knickers or shorts – refer to knickers 
for Mice) 
-Brown or gray knee-high socks  
-Brown or black boots or high-tops (any height is fine so long as they come up above the ankle) 

Great Owls 
-All gray (top: short or long sleeves; pants: long, cropped/knickers or shorts – brown or black knee-high 
socks if shorts or cropped pants are worn - refer to knickers for Mice) 
-Brown or black shoes 

Bugs 
-All black (top: short or long sleeves; long pants) 
-Black shoes 

Rabbits 
-All grey (top: short or long sleeves; pants: long, cropped/knickers or shorts – knee-high socks if shorts or 
cropped pants are worn - refer to knickers for Mice) 
-Brown or black shoes 
-Bonus items: suspenders, sweater vests (earth tones), legwarmers (gray) 
https://www.amazon.com/Warmers-Haoricu-Fashion-Knitted-Crochet/dp/B01M0X6LOP/ref=sr_1_8?
ie=UTF8&qid=1523325760&sr=8-8&keywords=legwarmers+gray 
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Squirrels 
-All brown (top: short or long sleeves; pants: long, cropped or shorts – brown knee-high socks if shorts or 
cropped pants are worn) 
-Brown boots or high-tops (any height is fine so long as they come up above the ankle) 
-Bonus items: suspenders, sweater vests (earth tones) 

Birds 
-Black top (short sleeves or tank top with wide straps) with black or crazy striped leggings 
https://www.target.com/p/girls-favorite-tank-cat-jack-153/-/A-50855614#lnk=sametab 

  

https://www.amazon.com/Syleia-Leggings-Pairs-Bright-Stripes/dp/B077TCCJNH/ref=sr_1_3?
s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1523113603&sr=1-3&nodeID=7147442011&psd=1&keywords=striped+leggings+girls 

  
-Black shoes or colorful sneakers 

Spiders 
-All black (tough looking) 
-Black turtlenecks 
-Black sunglasses 
-Black shoes 
-Bonus item: Black faux leather jacket 

Humans 
-Striped shirt (short sleeves) 
-Overalls (short or long) 
http://www.hm.com/us/product/94487?article=94487-A 
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-Converse Chuck Taylor sneakers 

Council of Creatures: 
Follow guide for specific animals and insects… 
Roland the Rabbit – refer to Rabbits 
Elle the Rabbit – refer to Rabbits 
Sheriff Abbott the Mole – refer to Squirrels 
Agnes the Field Mouse – refer to mice 
Jeremy the Crow – refer to birds 
Bernie the Beetle – refer to insects 


